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AN INDEPRNDnXT KRWflPAl'KH X

rUUMHIIKD EVntlY Al'TrntKOUNli
EXCHPT BUNDAV IIY Tllli

MHUFOnO PJUNTINO CO.

The DemocrMIc Tim, Tho Medford
Mull. Tho .Mcdford Tribune. The South-
ern OrcKotitfln Tlio Adhlohil Vrltum

nrricA Mail Tribunn iiuiiiintr. s3.2r.59
North irir street; teitphono vs.

Orrlilftl PApcr tf the City of .Medford.
Otflolal Paper of Jnckson County.

Oi:oilOi: PUTNAM, KJltor and N.tnn.iRer

lgfc
Holered n srcond-clne- s matter

Medford. Oregon, under tho net or
March 3, 1ST?.

kuhbcjuftioit rates,
rtnn by ninll ....... IS.00
lino month, hj- - mall .60
Per ipnntlt, delivered by csrrter In'
" MiHlfnnl, Jncksonvllle. nml Cen-

tral Point. .80
Untiihlitt nnlv li mll m t Art

Weakly, pr yoar...w. ij.0
sworit entctr&ATxem.

Dally nverKi for eleven months end-lti-

November 30, Jn. 1181.

Tho Mnll Trtbuno la on nnlo nt the!
lrr,v News Ktnml. Snn
Portmnft Hotel Kmh Si nml. l'ortlnml
1V)rtlnnl NeWs Co, lVirtlnml. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wnmi.

FqU Xtaiod Wlra UnlttA rrtuOlipateh tn.

teEbronb. onraoir.Metropolis of ijouthrrn Mreiron ntid
Northern Cnlirorln,limJ tho fastest-Krnwln- jt

r(ty tn Orciwn.
Population U K. enaua 191 SS0:

MitlmMett, 1 I 10.000

277 CtftS PF PEAfiS

SHIPPE D FROM MEDFORO

Two hundred and "Bovcnty-sovc-n

cars-o- r 1cars had boon shipped from
Mcdford September 17, tho 'bnlU of
thcAo Ilartlotts. This docs not In
clude shipments from other points in
tho valley, except Vorhels Siding
Tho lato pears aro Just beginning
shipment and tho prospect Is that the
output will far oxcecd early estimates.
, Tho bulk of theso pears were sold
at good prices bcioro shlpmont, so
that tho fluctuations In tho market do
not worry Koguc rlcr valley growers.

'j
PRISON FUR DIGGS-CAMINET-

r
(Continued from paga I.)

worth, for both ilefeniliint, argued
for new trial, lie mnintninfd thai
the evidence had failed to Nvnrrr.nl
Uio verdicts relurncd; fonnd fnull
with tttc .court' iuMnioliorw lo the
jnrie and laid ciccitil stress tiwn
the fnct that the Jurors were "not

' told .tliat Mips Wnrrinston and Misf
Norri were necoinplicc- - nnd tItnnld
not be too readily believed.
.The motions for rclrinlf hnins

been overruled, Attorney Robert T.
Devlin, for Iho defense, mnd n

Rtrotifr pica for eleinoney. He called
Attention to the fact that the Mann
white, nlnvc net is comparatively
new, nnd that its provisiouH arc not
pcncrnlly understood.

"TIioiirIi ignorniice of tho law docs
not constitute nn excuse," he
"yet it might be taken n mitigating
the gravity of an offepsc."

"Wit the cudencc indicativel.v
showed," said Judge Van Fleet,
"Mint Diggs knew jf this law."f

' lUggn' Fear Told

"It wan tho state law, not the
JIanii act, which he feared," argued
l)cIin. lie reminded the court that
former Attorney General Wicker

, fdihm declined o press n proKcculion
nadcr tlio net, nnd dwelt on tho con-

tention that, though Iho prisoner--
might havo violated its letter. the
were not white slavew in tho tech
nical bencc.

"There I ngrce with you," paid the
judgis. "White slavery in not the ex
treme, grade of the nffciie. Itcvnlt-in- g

it h it U, it falls below that of
putting women in u house of prosti-
tution for gain.

"I ,hnvo detennined, after enreful
clinsrderntiou, that I would not be
justified in fixing your punishment
at less than 1 have decided on.

Ihmio Is Clear
"If the question were n clear one

I "wriiild have some inclination to
snVo you from tho obloipiy that
c6nes with in u -

lontiary, both becauso tbis is your
firnt otfense and bocauso nt your
fnmilicH.

('However, I don't boliove I have
discretion in Iho mutter.

"Therefore, I hoiitenco you, Maury
I. TJiggH, to imprisonment in tlio
Klnte prison nt San Quoiitin for two

yeaM and to pay n fino of f'-"0-0,

iuid order that you remain itnprii.mi-e- d

until tho fino is paid.
"Add I sciitcifco you, V. Drew

O.iiuiiietti, to eighteen inontli'J
in Kan Qiiciilin and to a

..flfiOO fine."
t , A sic Tor McNeil's

Attorneys for tlio defensp begged
'tho jiulgo to change IiIk ordor of

fim tho San Qiientiij
htnto penilenliary (o ttje federal
jnison nt MoNeil'H ihIiuiiI, nnd the
jiulgo did ndviso tho goverinnent
('pih'secutor to learn from the nttor-Jio- y

general if there would bo uny
.'object ion to tho clinngo.

Bolh Dlggii nnd Caininotti reinuin-'ed- .'

cool and collected throughout

ithoir 'ordeal, hh did Diggs' wife and
4"uVr nnd ComiuottiV mother, nil o

whom wero in tito couriroom

MEDFORD TRTBOTK

ERXslM MEDFORD

GRAFTS PASS is Still "busy trying to erase Ashland
from 'the map. Not content with try-- ;

ing to divert travel from tho Pacific highway, over thoj
eoa&t route, to Grants Pass via Crescent City, thence,
JiorOi. its enterprising citizens are seeking to provide a
route to Crater Lake' and Klamath Kails that will keep
tourists out of .Rogue River
and us sister cities. :

K '

Tito .'Josenhine Count v(1ood "Roads association' has
. I ' l . .

asked the of Klnmntli Falls lo tins purpose.
The route proposed is given in detail' as in the
eonnnunieation to the Klamath Vails Colnmercial club:

VKrom Grants l'nss tho trip would he IS miles up Kogun river and on
tho Tncltlc IllRhwaj to Gold Hill, thoro lr.lng tho highway going through
Sams Valtoy by way of MoonvlHo and across to Trail creek, there again
strlkfiig the' ttoguo river, and thehcy uj thUogue river by way o( Prospect
Mill Crook Vails. Union Creek, Natural Urldgo and on to Crater Iiko, tho
World's Klghta Wonder.

Vrom Crater l.nko the route could ho by Pelican llay, Klamath I.ako on
to Klamath Vails, from thcro on, through to Weed,.Callforna, where this'
rou(e would men lorin a connection
back to San frantlsco, throtigh the
of nliont a thousand miles through the most scenic and wonderful district
of tho Pacific coast.

"l-'ro- Grants Pass to Klainath Fulls by this proposed routo Is already
a splendid road and all that would bo necessary would lie to plaro the proper
signs for guldos nt all road crossings, which could be dono nt a vefy nominal
expense.

"Win your dlstrct Join tis In establishing n Grants Pass-Gol- d Hill-Crat-

Lake-Klama- th Falls and Weed, California Highway? 1( so. In our opinion,
quick action Is necessary In order to
giving it publicity so as to catch the traffic of next season.

One trip 'over this "splendid road" will prohahly he
enough fertile tourist. "Never again" would he his com- -

mentlation. .in audition, no would go awav with a verv
poor idea of the resources and development of the Koguc
River valley.

The 'effort, however, is in keeping with the proposed
petition asking Josephine county court to call a bond elec-

tion for $225,000 to itupVovC the Pacific highway from
Grants Pass north to the Douglas county line and from
Grants Pass, to the Del Norte county line on the Crescent
City route, lehving uniinproved that portion of the Pacific
highway between Grants Pass and Jackson county.

Iiet the Grants Pass boosters expend their energies in
improving their own roads. They tire wasted on efforts
to induce tourists to leave good wads in other sections for
poor ones. A paved highway settles the good roads prob-
lem and that is what Jat'kson county is" going to have.

Sacramentan Praises Medford
and tihe Rogue River Valley

A. V. 1'lrher In tho Sacramento Itcc.

Tho roads In Josephine.' county,

Oregon, wero not so good as those
in Dot Norte, but tho county Is mak-

ing somo improvements. They nro
rough and dusty, and for several
miles beforo Teaching Grants Pass
they arc cut up by tho heavy traffic
of motor trucks haufftig lumber nnd
other freight. On tho road to Mcd-

ford it is better, but dusty. Kvcn
through .tho orchards of tho Rogue
"Itlver "valley and r,lght up to the.
wonderful llttlo city of Mcdford they
are not sprinkled. '

Medford, however, has set the pace
In tho mattor of good streets. 'With
a population of about 12,000 she
has twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf miles
of paved streets. And her buildings
and other Improvements aro in
kcoplng with tho streets. She could
well bo copied as a modol for other
cities. j

Tho run down to Asnland is over

GERMAN W Pnu
DAtJGHTER

BERLIN", Sept. 17. Vrnulein

Jlyra (Joerscn'tj father, n wealthy

rfahnfneturer of Treplowj having re-

fused to let her marry Jacob Xnv-ie- r,

his former clerk, tlio young lov-iJ- rs

planned to tlc-p-c Ilerr Goorson
dNcMcrctl the plot, but craftily kept
silent. At the appointed midnight
Myrn stealthily opened the hull door
nud hopped into n waiting motor car
nt the wheel of which, much muffled
up sat, ns sho supped, her Jiu-oh.- i

With finger to his lips he uuiotly
steered thu cur out into the dark-nen- s.

After nn hour's rido tho rnu-cjii- no

to n sudden stou at
Myru'n own door. Her companion
stepped out, removed hii goggles and
Inughed. It wns her father. Just
then another enr daslu'd up, bring-
ing the ronl Jacob, whom I'npa
Goumen had milled nn to tho hour
by a fukc message. Myrn, prompt-
ly deciding1 that a lover who was so
stupid would probably bungle mat-

ters us a husband, dismissed him on
the spot nud entered tho house obed-

iently on her father's nrm.

SAYS

(Continued from Pagp 1

Tho Inquest VvHli)6 hehfnoxt woe,
nftor which tho October grand Jury
will probo tho case Schmidt's trial
will ho hold lato In Octobor or early
in November.

Replying to questions of newspap-

ermen, Schmidt wrote tho following
answer:

"Anna know nothing about my
plans to solve tho social question by
creating money for all poor people."

An Investigation at St. Joseph's
Rectory indicated that Schmidt
robbed tho parishioners and stole

MAIB

follows

SCHMIDT

FROM THE MAP

valley's great orchard belt

......... ...

witn too racuic itignwny, irum mere uu:
noted Sacramento Valley, making n trip

establish this road this fall, thereby

roads that would bo excellent if they
wero sprinkled or oiled, but tills
will ho U part of Oregon's stnto high-

way, nnd tho dust nuisance will be
abolished. Tho town of Ashland,
smaller than Medford by half, nlso
has sovoral miles of paved streets.

Thoso sotithorn Oregon towns nro
mighty enterprising In tlio matter ot
street paving, (j rants I'.ibh has a
beautiful boulevard, mid Central
Point has her main street paved. All
theso cities havo neat electroliers to
light their business sections, nnd in
somo they extend Into tho residence
districts.

Ashland Is aliomc town and must
bo a delight to her residents. The
Idea that sho Is just a railroad di-

vision town Is quickly dispelled on

arrival there Horo Is n highly In-

tellectual community, too, and she
supports a. very picturesque natural
park, ot which hor people aro Justly
proud.

monoy from a visiting priest while
tlio latter slept. .

.MUNICH, Sept. 17. Tho pollco aro
seeking somo posslblo connection of
Hans Schmidt, who confessed to tho
murder In New York of Ml us Anna
AumuUcrr with tho recent suicide of
Kchool Inspector Holm nt Moonsch-bur- g.

Holm and Schmidt wero close
friends. and corresponded regularly

Frauleln Haan, a telephone opera-

tor, was murdered sovoral years ago
at Auschotfonborg nnd tho body dis-

covered at tho homo of Schlmdt's par-

ents. The pollco aro endaavorlng to
traco Schmidt 111 connection with
this case.

EDWIN P. KOHL, STUDENT,
AROUND WORLD

J'dwin P. Kohl, n student of the
University of Wisconsin, lms just
sailed for Kuropo vith his nulohio-bil- o

for a trip nniiuid tlio world.
Hearting from Madison, Wis., some
weeks ago, ho completed tho journey
to New York. There ho tried in vain
to find another young riiiin to ac-

company, him on thu trip, Ho could
get no one lo go, so ho loft alone.

"I expect to be gone two years,"
said he. "I will arrive in Kan 1'iiiti-cisc- o

some time in 11)15."

Death End's Long Suffering
1'OKTF.ANI), Oie., Sept. 17. Af-

ter spending twenty-seve- n years in
tho Bt. Vincent's hospital on account
of nn injuiy to hi spine, William A,
I.umbuit died today. Ifu wits a pion-

eer fiiemiin of Portland.

With Medford trafo is Mcdford made

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 S. ISAKTLK'JT

Phones M. 47 unil 47-J--3

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

MT3I)TOttT). OWKgON. ,,AVE,nNSlVy.:. Rli!P,rW.M.HJ5K J?..

OSGOOD

F

GIVES

PLANS

IRRIGATION

For tho Informntldu of those
I beg Itmvo to inalui tho fol-

low lug announcement:
The l'oothtlls Irrigation company

Is tin Oregon corporation, authorized
to do business under tho laws ot thu,
state of Oregon.

I'll,, llfflniirtl Itf ant.t iintiiitlHilliiu ...i-.- u. rii v in 'ti itwij
nro as follows; C. JI. Hd of I'oitij
land, Ore, president; .taibb Jensen!
of 1'ortliiud, Ore., vice president; W.
T. Jacobscn Of Portland, Ore., treas-
urer; T. W, Osgood ot .Mcdford, Ore.,
secretary and manager.

All preliminary arrangement Inci-

dent to this undertaking havo been
consummated. Work at tho dam
will bo undertaken during tho com-
ing week nnd together with other
units of tho sstom, will be proto
coled llllgently and as constantly as
as weather conditions will penult un-

til tho completion of the piojoct.
which It Is anticipated, will bo during
tho fall of 1911. This undertaking
will tnvoho tho expenditure of a
considerable sum of money and It Is

the Intention of tho company to In-

stall a plant which will bo a credit to
all concerned and which will serve
adequately tho purpose for vhlch It
was designed.

Hvcry requirement of tho law lias
been compiled with In appropriating
the public waters of the state for Oils
uso and tho pormltn providing for
such appropriations havo been regu-
larly Issued by tho Btnto engineer.

Tho source of water supply Is Imm-

igrant creek, Keeno creek nud th6
Keeno creek renervolr, tho latter be-

ing the principal supply.
Tho amount of water available

from theso sources has been deter-
mined by --careful Investigation.
Water gaugelngs of tho streams havo
been mndo nnd a romptnto record of
tho annual run-of- t, has been kept by
tho company.

Alson taken Into consideration arc
tho official precipitation records for
'tho past 21 years, and tho stream
gatigclngs as recorded In tho V. S
Water Supply papers. Tho years of
minimum precipitation havo been
made tho basis of calculation and lib-

eral allow anco hns been mindo for
seepage and evaporation losses lis the
reservoir nml canals. Tho result of
this Investigation demonstrates con
clusively that the said source will
furnish a water supply, both constant
nnd abundant for tho purposo nt
hand.

Tho Keeno creek rcsorvolr Is lo-

cated 12 miles cast of Ashland at an
elevation of approximately 5000 feet
above sea level and embracos what
s locally known as Hyatt Pralrlo,

To dam to bo constructed In the
canyon nt the lower end of tho pral
rlo, will havo a malmtim height of
17 feet and n length on tho crest of
000 feet. Tho resulting reservoir
will havo an nroa of 901 acres, an
avorago depth of approximately 20
feet and n storago capacity of 10,700
squaro feet.

From tho rosorvolr, tho water will
bo conveyed In tho bed of Keeno creek
for n distance of about 2 miles to
tho point ot Intake of tho diversion
canal which wil carry tho water across
tho summit Into tho Hmlgrunt creek
water shed, a distance of 1 W miles,
thenco In" tho bod of Kmlgrarft cri-o-

a distance of 12 miles (o tho Intnko
of tho main canal, located about 5

miles a novo Asfiland,
Tho co uric- of tho main canal has

not as yet been finally located al-

though much preliminary w'ork has
been doun In this regard. Tho wat-

ers of this project nro suflclont to Ir-

rigate 8000 acres of land nnd thoro
nro In tho upper end of tho valley,
four units of land, each comprising
S00O acres and upon any ono of which
tho water ran bo diverted. It has,
however, been tho company's Inten
tion to sorvo th.it district lying along
tho foot-hil- ls from Talent to Jack,
sonvlllo, nud thoro will probably be
no deviation from this course. The
Hupport given this enterprise by tho
laud holders In that district Is Indeed
gratifying and a continuation of
such, will assure for them a substan-
tial and permanent Irrigation system'
within tho tlnia stated, '

To tho luud owners In particular,
I wish to mako ,tho statement that
you will at all times find uh ready
and willing to frankly discuss our
plniiB. with you., For further. Infor-
mation and forms qf contract apply at
tho office of tho company,

Most respoctfully,
Foothills Irrigation Company, '

lly T. W. OSaOODi
Hecrotary and Manager.

FOR BALK Oil ni.NT

Ringer Machines and 2000 Insur-
ance, nccldont and sickness policies
for working men and women, $5.00
a year, no esscssments,

27 So. Holly B. Phono 81C--

RITCHIE TELLS

1Y BOUT
'

WITH

ILSH FAILED

SAN: FltAClHCO, Civl . Jop(r 17.
yvilllo ltltMilo vespohded promptly

today to questions concoiiilng the rati-ccjlli- tg

6f hlH match at Valfcotiver,
It.' C propounded to film through this
moihltig papers by Hugh U, Spllitf.cr
as financier ot tho lightweight chain-ploush- lp

bout ho mh to hni foiiRht
with Froddlo Welsh?

Springer's iimjatlons nud Ultchlo'n
answers follows:

Q. Old not Itltrhlo wlro Saturday
morning, September C to a friend In

California that the match wuh off T

A. Abnolutoly no.
(. Did hu not itnk two friends

Sunday, September 7, ( It woio pos-

sible to stop n certified check by
wlreT

A. No.
Q. Old ho not on Monday morn

ing, previous to meeting to tho pro-

moter wlro to stop payment of tho
check,

A. Again no, I call upon W. 1'.,
through whom l' sent my wire, lo
show sniue nud also time of day it
was receiied nt their office, which
wax not collier than '1 p. in. Monday,
September 8. Iho meeting with the
promoter took pluee between I ltd
nml U.l.'i p. m. Dining thu time
Springur repudiated I'hct .Melntre's
power to sign ,411 IicIch of iigieeiueiit
fur the Richmond Arena company.
When Spil'ngor made this declaration
I felt there wa no head to the menu
company, i;.- - Did we not Iihio up
our fjollll in cn"li ns n giinnwteo?

A.- - .it r. lliijtor, the stakeiiobier
for the club, nidified me Hint he hnd
received a cheek I'lom .Mr. Melntyre
for irlWnO.

(J- .- Did not I offer lo gel n letter
from my bank giianiiiteeiug the $11,-0Q- 0,

which he snid was not neces-
sary, in he wns sntisfiid ns to m.i
reliability 1

A. Yes, Springer did nml.e the
dune xtniciufiit, hut lepudiatcd

right to haie incrtcd in the
nrticles of ngrccpicut the following
clniiM-- , that said certified check was
to ie mndo pii.iahle to Willie Ritchie

IF A CHILD IS CROSS

FEEVERiSH AND SICK

IM.k Mother: If Tongue is Conlcd,
VleiuiM. I.lttlo lloucls With "Cal- -

Ifoiiilii Sjrup of I'lgs."

Children lovo this "fruit laxatlvo,"
and nothing elso clennscs tho tender
stomach. Ilvor and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-

ing tn empty tho bowels, and tho re-

sult Is, they become tightly clogged
with wnsto, liver gets sluggish, stom-

ach sours, then our llttlo ono be-

comes cross, half-sic- feverish, don't
cat, sleep or act nnturnlly, breath Is

bad, s) stem bill or cold, has soro
throat, stomach-ncho- , or diarrhoea.
Listen, Mothorl Hno If tonguo Is

coated, then glvo n lenspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs" and In a
fow hours nil tho constipated wnsto,
sour bllo and undigested food passes
out of tho system, nnd you havo n

well, playful child again.
Millions or mothers glvo "Califor-

nia Syrup of Figs" becauso It Is per-

fectly harmless; children lovo t, and
It noi-o-r falls to act on tho stonfneh.
liver nml bowels.

Ask your druggist for n 50-co-

bottlo or "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children or all nges nud for grown-

ups plainly printed on tho bottle.
Ilowaro of counterfeits sold horo.
Gut tho goulnu, mndo by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Refuse any

other kind with contempt.

"IIOAV did tin: iiiho know
THAT"

You cnn ovorlook tho best quality
when you look over our stock.

m h f 111

V I &i,-ll- t

I'orhapB you'ro "on tho other Hldo"

of tho remedy question 1

Lots of people who wore nro using
Sutton's. Snap Shot for sprains nud
bruises,

Thoy found It cases, relieves, cures!
Wo guarantee It! 50c.

"Tho sweetness of low price soldom
equals thu bitterness of poor qual-
ity,"

HAHKI.N'H FOR 1IKALTII
Mcilford, Oregon

PACE THEATER.
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE, ONE DAY ONLY,

' '

WEDttESDAYsEPT. 17TH
'

CHAS. J. GARTER
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN

In his stupendous and Sensational Illusions. 10 assislalils.
Startling Klect'riciil MlTects Shads' of

Scenery and

RAYMOND & HALL
Clever singers nud dan-
cers.

CARMEN & ROBERTS
Thrilling Acrobats

PAGE ORCHESTRA
Viral, show 7:;l0 Second Mfl

Admission Halcony Hoc- - Lower floow fiOc Children 2'"o

'y ThcatrclSIS I!Ml
ii

TONIGHT
" '

"Till: iNTUniKU" (Vltn) 2 part.
Special como.ly drama, roatiirliiR
Costella, Kent, J.eidlo and two
MnriH.

win-up- . i'Mit'114 vi vicing
.1i:KT" (Patho)

"COI.OMItO. CAPITAL OF CHVLO.N"
SceillC.

wiin.v tin: pmws scit.Aus (vita)
Featiirltig John lliiuny and others.
That lucky tenth ticket nnd the
best of music. You'll oiijo) It to-

night, 10c.

Weiliiesiliiy Amateur N'luht
fuming "A DAslI I'Olt LIIILItTV"

TviENT'
- u i m x

'rW&tStM aJ INDIA.
n k--t ''4iLt UISEVJw)?o M .

.'-- is.

JV.T
I ' J TIIKOCCHy 1 tlr Mr.ll-- t

c t r t n e n ,
SuetCsnst,

Red Scn.l lnJinOra ,WV ti lioinliay n.l Colnmlsi,
Including iiJetrlpttliro;h
India, 'I hi Ih4i inJsnd
Lgifl. it '('flog t Inlrtnt-lej- ;

(winli la Kuropr, An
nJ Attic, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND ('?) I

Trom N. YU, J.nw.r, 19, 1014

03 Days $700 nnd nn
iKlmllnj hvtr UltUSM M ll 1" C"lf I,.M.

AIm mm ! W.4 lfc.,, F.ui., C.I.
Ars4 IV- - WtU. il,ik IU ri,
C...I. 4 MMrlXAlOR' M.i.i..iM. Iiih.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
4MlHm.lr.N.Y Ot l.illiwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from sj'S.OO to sj!ir.00

per month

Pal broom and Laundry
Accommodations

Gas and Hleotrio Lights

Vvcry thing It'iirnishcd
JO.N'ctj)!. Vats

217 Riverside So.
.Phono DOO-- L

nssam,
Do you know that

thoro la

A REPUTA-

TION i
of years behind tho

Ulnnioiids wo sell?

And do yon know

that tho Values-bac- ked

by our per-non- ali guarantee of

every stone has

mado that icputn-tloii- V

mi
Our stock both

nut and niiMot stones

Is ono of tho most

carefully selected In

America and for

thin reason you

ennnot, inUlto any

mistake In purchas-

ing horo.

MARTIN. J.
REDDY

S ?,'car

TIIKJI'WHLKH

Post OfUco

v

Apparatus 4kit, . i i "H

BARON RIOHTER
Pianist and Jln'morist.

NATE JAMES
aslelogi'aVh and Sand

A His I

PAGESCOPE

l'hoophi)s Tut'Mhi) mid WVdni'ftdiiy

paiiii: wukkiiV no. :u
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jl.iibln Special I'ertturo In Two Parts

'i'.viatv iioi'iu.HtArhimTitmiHLi:
Piitho ('iiniedy

Cuming 'lliuisiliiy Only

WHO Wll.l.'MMUlV MHV
Now Mniy Herleh No. t

Mnso Hfferts

ADMISSION 0 CKNTH

E. N. NOBLE

All Kinds of Worn! Sawing

. Pliono 7II.V.V III.'!' Xitilli Central

Draperies
li ehrrr n vry conilil Hit nf

0riM rl'. iif-.- t ciirulr.ii riUurrs. (.,
sr.l il.i ull iUin of til'hiDXriliiK A
dlli.UI n M lonU Sfl-- T tills wniW
ftxrliisivrly, mil will ki' am cqo.I

M Is lsisslliln In tiat In nvon
Ihr Inrsrst ('Ill's

Wcck3 & McGownn Co.

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonablo Flowers and

Decorations of all kinds for
fall weddings. ,n

Telephone !J7-1- .

100,r) East Main Stroot.

E.D.Weston
Official Photogrnphor of the
Mcdford Commorcial Club'

:.
Aniatour Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic "Work ' ' '

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior viowa

Negatives mado anv tinio
and any place by appoint-
ment. ' "

208 E. Main Phono 1471

!lJ.iFrl.y4.l'1.i

lit., ii !':;;im" itufla uijwa nonPlp9 hotel in ft
City, Running distilled
ice vvatcr in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - $1,00 each
GO rooms .... 1,50 each
HO rooms - - - - 2.00 ench
GO rooms !lh .print lilh 2.00 eafh
60 rooms wild pilule bilh 2.60 oaf h
30 tultoi, bed room, par- - j

lor and bnth 3.00 each
For mora than ono nucit add $1.00

cxtru tn tho nbovo rr.tas for
each additional uuett.

Reduction by woclx or month.
Afjnaunmiiit CluUir II'. KvlUy, ,

uu.vr--- j T- -r ir;v r jr---
; '719"r


